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FROM THE HAWIIEYE STATE

A Bodfdrd Man Charged With the
Murder of His Fftthor-In-Law.

THE LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Judge I.ova Conllrmi Ilin Bale of tlio-

I'ort .Madison Honil A. Well
Known Newspaper

Tinn Dead.

ClmrccdVltli Murder.-
Ilnrifoun

.

, la. , March IT. jSpcclal Tele-

Kram

-

to TUB BKB.I This city l wrought up-

to the highest pitch of excitement this even-

Ing
-

by the nrrcst for murder of Henry Lug-

ctt
-

, familiarly known as French Hank ,

and his wife mid daughter , aged 13 years ,
the latter charged with complicity. The
murder for which the arrest Wai niodo was
committed In Pntc county, near Shnmbaugh ,

In 1U. The victim was the father { of Log-

golfs
-

wife , who lived with his
daughter. He was Icnown ns Dutch
Charley , mid was highly esteornod-

t>y nil his neighbors. The crlmo was com-

mitted
¬

for the old man's effects , which con-

sisted
¬

of n gold watch , $03 in money and n-

spaa of mules. The body was discovered
about n week after the murder by a llshor-

mnti.

-

. ''It had been firmly tied to n staUo atiu
the stake driven Into the ground at the "bot ¬

tom of the Nodnway rivor.-
As

.
soon ns the Leggett family wore nut

j under arrest the ofllcer in charge telegraphed
to the shurllT of Page county, who Im-

mediately
¬

arrested ono Hugh Tuylor for
complicity In tho' crime. The detective who
mudu thu nrrcst has been working on the
case for over a year. Ho gathered up the
evidence link li.v link until iho chain was
complete , and ho now confronts the murder-
ers

¬

with a must of damaging evidence. It Is
expected that Lcgwett's twelve-year-old
daughter , woo is now under arrest , will
make a full confession of the crime. When
the arrest was uiado n sale was in progress at-

Loggctl' plaeo. as ho was anticipating remov-
ing

¬

to Nebraska soon. When the warrant
was read Loggclt almost sank to the ground ,

llo shackled and the oflleor started for
Clarmda with ilim , at which place ho will
bo tried.

The I.oclHlaturc.-
Dr.s

.

Motxcs , la. , March 17. Ai many
members had not returned from homo the
house did not meet until 10:30: this morning ,

and then not much business was donu-

.Aninng
.

tlio bills favorably recommended was
one call I n cr for the appointment of guardians
for habitual drunkards. Dills wcro intro-

duced
¬

to establish a normal school at Mount
Ayr ; to provide for the adoption , purchase
and Halo of text books ; to dellno the duties
of railroad commissioners with reference to
the transportation of Iowa products. A reso-
lution

¬

was adopted calling for two sessions
du.ly , bediming March B3. A resolution was
adopted instructing the ways and moans com-

mittee to prepare tin estimate of the rccipts
from Main taxes on thu basis of a - mill levy-
.Adjourned.

.

.

In the DCnuto a number of bills wcro in-

troduced
¬

, the most important being to pro-
vide

¬

for an appellate court , intermediate bo-

twcun
-

the district and supreme courts , and
to define its powers. The calendar was
tukrn up nnd bills considered which had
been recommended for ir.dolmito postpone ¬

ment. Six were acted upon in accordance
with the recommendation of committees ,

ono was recommitted , and another passed.-
Tlio

.

bill passed reduced the maximum rate
of interest , on negotiable pupor from 10 to S
per cent. AdjourneJ-

.Tlio

.

Halo Confirmed.K-
IOKUIC

.

, Iu. , March 17. The sale of the
Fort Madison & North western narrow gauge
road by Master In Chancery Lennox was
confirmed in federal court today by Judge
Love , the puruhaserTieing W .JT. Blade.
12. G. Wheeler entered un objection , claim-
ing

¬

that the master would not accept bis bid.
which was thu highest made. 1'ho objection
was overruled und the sala confirmed to
Black for $33,100 , Wieoler| gave notice of-
nn appeal to the supreme court. Uluclc is
president of the lowu & Nebraska company ,

und ox-Governor U. K. Sherman is iiitor-
iCsted

-
in the purchase. Tim road will bo

widened to standard gauge und extended to
Ottumwu.-

An

.

Old Newspaper Man Uond.
DAVENPORT , la. , March 17. George II-

.Baltou
.

, connected with Iowa newspapers
since 1839 , und for tlio last twenty-two years
city editor of the Davenport Gazette and
Davenport Democrat , died today.

Tin ; liibiiiu| ) & i-iinux City.-
Drmiqui

.
; , la. , March 17. iSpoelal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HIM : . | -Tho annual meeting of
the Dubuijuo & Sioux City Kallroad com-

pany
¬

was held this morning. The statement of
the year's business in Iowa showed that the
road was operated at a loss of $370,000 , at-

tributed
¬

{ to the commissioners' low rates. For
tuo Jim time in morotlmn twenty years the
intercut on the debt of this road exceeded its
net earnings to tlio extant of 117000. The
following directors wnro elected : Stuyvos-

mid J. T. Hancock-

.iJicil

.

ITOIII Kxpoiuro.-
Osvon

.

, la. . March 17. Special Telegram
to TUB UKI !. ] The corouor's Jury In the
Henry Crowell case , whoso mysterious
death was reported yesterday , broucht in n
verdict today. It is that ho came to his
death by exposure , resullinc from accident ,
ho having received un injury on his way
homo. Hu was found in a kneeling posture
in about iwtilvo Inches of water , his hands
nnd head lying on the bank of the river ,
about two feet high. The road along which
lie passed bordered on .ho river , und ho had
oviduntly fallen into a small ravine , was

, probably stunned , and sube piontly fell Into
the river near where ho was tound.-

A.

.

. Hnllruuit in Troubli * .

SIIKX CmIn. . , March 17. [Special Tolo-
nraui

-

to THE HEE. I Construction on the
Sioux City & Ogden railroad hai coma to n
sudden stop. The Union loan and trust com-
pany

-

of this city has attached the Iron , tlos-
nnu other materials distributed along ttio

1 la| , j between hero and O'Nnll , Nab. , furmoney advanced , The Winter bridge com-
pany

-
today began suit aunlnn the Sioux City

fc Ogdim lor {0,000 for transporting thu urn-
tnrluia

-
across the river. A. S. Garrotson

loft today for Now York to effect some sot-
tlouiont

-
of the trouble.

Ono Month's Term ,

DM Moixcs , lo. , March 17. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Dec. ] The now city ofllcors-

uiuctcd two weeks were sworn Into ofllco to-

ilav
-

They will have Just OHO month to
servo , thu shortest term that ever WIXB

Known in this city. This Is duo to the fact
, that the annotation law terminates all of
their oillccs and provides for now election.
Mayor Campbell , In his inaugural address ,
udvc-catod economy unit honuny us especially
needed in the DCR Moiucs city governmental

. this time.

_ Moux Cits'fl AVtiUlcy Joints.-
Siotx

.

CITIT. la. , March 17.
Telegram to THE Bur..J In his inaugural
address tonight Mayor Palmer stated that
there an tuora than on& hundred places in
the city whore Intoxicating liquor U illegally
sold. The mayor a aya ho will try to observe
lilt oath to enforce the lawn with uch power
ni ho can command , hut doubts his ability
with the present pallet ! force of only aixteeu
men to ouforco the prohibitory law-

.Hniaibml

.

tlio Foreman ** Skull.
Dst MOINES , la. , March 17, [Special

Telegram to TUB BBK.I John Cross , the
o ( the waterworks , had u dmmto

today with tivo workmen about some negli-
gence.

¬

. They became angry , and ana of
thorn , uaweU Charles Priobe , struck the
foreman oyer the head with bis shovel ,

sma hlug In his skull and Inflicting wtrnl
will prdbably provo n fatal wound. Prlob-
ta In Jail awaiting the result of hi * blow-

.A

.

flliTjmria Bitlt-

.Siorx
.

Our , la. , March 17. A dcrlslot-
ndvorso to the plaintiff* was rendered bj-

Ttidgu Wakofiold today m the case of Bacon
agnlnst Chase nnd others , H suit brought tc

net asldu tno title to over $1,000,000 worth o

land Inside the city llmtti. The lands wen
sold In IBSGby.tha duly appointed ndtnlnU-
trator, Moses Hacon , whoso ward brings
null. The clulm to the lar.ds li made upor-
tlio ground that there wim a defect In the
appointment of nn administrator , but the
court holds otherwise.-

A

.

Tramp Killnd-
.Pru.i

.

In. , March 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bnc.jFreight Irani No. 6 killed nn

unknown tramp at Knoxvlllo Junction this
afternoon. It is supposed that , ho was trying
lostcal n ride. Ho foil under the wheel ;

Just as the train.wus pulling out. His re-

mains
¬

are held lit the depotawaiting Identi-
fication.

¬

. _________

A $12OOO J'iro nt Garner.-
Cniuu

.
KAPHH , In. , March 17. [ Special

Telegram to to Tun Hnn. | A flro at Garner
destroyed Finch Urothnra" hardware store ,

1,000 bushels of corn , ,1 , E. Wiohman'a law
ofllcc , und S. A. Groves' Implement house.
Loss , SI-,000 ; insurance , $5,00-

0.Sulclclu

.

nt Klein.C-

KDAU
.

HAPIUS , la. , March 17. ( Special
Telegram to Tuc BEE ] Edward Eastman , u

promising young man of twenty-two , oul-

cidod
-

ut Elgin this morning by shooting.

DISCUSSING T11U FHV13 lllFjU-

rrcsidcut Adiinm Sintcs His Views
Itof'oro the llouso Coinnitttcc.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, March 17. President Adama-

of the Union Pacillu appeared before the
house cotnmttteo on 1'aclilo railroads thi
morning nnd submitted to the committee
printed reports of the arguments previously
made by him. flc than discussed the Fr.vo
bill , which ho said placed the Union I'acllc
road nnd Central Pacific road on very differ-

ent relations to the government. As n mat-

ter of principle , the Union Pacillc could
niako no objection to that course
being pursued. The Central Pacific never
had nnd never would have the local trade
which the Union Pacillu possessed. The ques-
tion

¬

was whether the burden should be pro-
portionate

¬

to the strength of the two com ¬

panies. He did not object to the general
provisions of the Fryo bill , nor insist that
the Union Pscilic should bo placed on equal
terms with the Central Pacillc ; neither
would he nay that the terms Imposed on the
Central Puclllo were too lenient. On the
contrary he wm obllircd to say that the pro-
visions

¬

of the bill imposed as heavy a loss as-

tlio Central Pacillu could bear. Ho
did not think the Union Pdcitic
would bo willing to take the property of the
Central Pucillo with a heavier load than the
Fryo bill imposed upon it. The Fryo bill
was n good ana fair bill in nianv respects ,

but thcro were a few material points m
which he would like to sea it modified.-

Mr.
.

. Adams thought the burden xvhlcb the
Fryo bill Imposed on the Union Pacific was
too heavy. The railroads are operated net-
Ter fun or patriotism , but to mnKo money-
.Thcru

.

was u legitimate and nn illegitimate
way of dolilg this. It was not to the inter-
est

¬

of tlie government or the people that the
Union Piicillo should ccuso from being n-

puyiug stock and become aWall street stock-
.It

.
was not to the Interest of.tho government

or the Union Pacific that the company
should bo launched on n voyage of fifty
years , weighted down so those who navi-
gated

¬

it must spend naif their tiino clinging
to the rinsing. Ilo felt comuellcd to.say
that , in his judgment , the scnato bill in its
present form was not for thu advantage of
the covernmont. the Union Pacific or the
people. The farmers had fallen Into the
error of imposing upon a willing debtor
terms mqro ouorotis than the debtor could
bear.

Adams ,iaid) the Fryo bill was in the inter-
est

¬

of the states through which the Union
Pacitlu uassod , although tho.pocplo of those
states djdnjt see It. Th'oy had nil idea that
anything which helped thu railroad Injured
them. This was nn erroneous Idea. Tins
comminy , in'lts desire to cct libarty , was
forced to the very limit of ''safety and at
times ho had besltated whether It was
worth the company's while to nccopt the
provisions of ttio bill.

*
AVOKIiD'S PAlfl CO.U.UITrE13.-

An

.

Animated Dlscusiion Between
finilmin nnd Chicago.

WASHINGTON , March 17. There was an-

other
¬

lively mooting of the world's faircom-
mitteo

-

today. Messrs. Franlc of Missouri
mid Howon of Virginia were absent from the
city and Mr. Wilson was engaged In the bal-
lot

¬

box investigation. As a consequence.
Chicago temporarily lost two members
favorable to her and the committee was tied
up so as to be unable to achieve any positive
progress. When -flection 8. which loaves
blank the data for holding the fair , was
readied Chairman Chandler proposed to till
in the blanks so as to provide for the dedica-
tion

¬

nnd a celebration on October 12 , 1SU3 ,

and for holding the fair in 1S93. When the
question was put on Cnaudler's motion the
members of ttio cominittco ro fused to vote
mid it was lost. Thereupon the dates wore
lllled in so us to require thi> fair to bo opened
April 10 , ISU , nnd closed in October of the
same year. The entire bill was then rend
over nnd'ugreod upon with the exception of
section 5 , which will bo acted upon nt an-
other

¬

meeting to bo held tomorrow.-
Ucldon

.
called up his motion relative to the

$10,000,000 fund , and thcro was an animated
discussion. The Chicago mm insisted upon
the sufficiency of their subscription , but
Uolden wished to see the subscription Hsts.
The chairman produced a list of names to
which the New Yorkers objected ou the
ground .that the names wuro unattached
to the heading and therefore it was worth-
less

¬

financially. The Chicago men explained
that this list wan a copy of thu original list
which was properly headed nnd had boon
seen by the chairman nnd the sub-commit ,
tee. This failed to satisfy the Now York
representative. Springer remarked In a
facetious manner that ho nnd Hilt would
assume the $10,000,000 obligation und re-
minded

¬

Flower ami Lioldon that they had
tried to bluff the house by the same remark
when the bill WHS under discussion ,

'
A leather's Fntnl Mlstnko.-

ATcniso.v
.

, ICnn. , March 17, [Special Tel-
egram to TUB Ur.K. ] The six-year-old boy
of F. S. Johnson of Jiogan township , Wash-
ington

¬

county, died Sunday morning , of n
dote of morphine administered by mistake
for n crouD poivdor. TWO children wora til
with the croup, nnd a physician had loft n
powder for each , to bs given durlnit the
night. The powders wcro placed In the
clock , and the father of the children got up-
ind gave ono to each by thu dim light of the
lamp. The older boy immediately vomited ,
but the- younger one ut once fell under the
influence of the morphine , and died In four
hours. An investigation showed thai thecroup powders wore still In the clock. The
family cannot account for the presence of
the morphluu in the clock. The clock , which
is ono of thu old fashioned , tall kind , was
recently received from Michigan as n family
heirloom , und it la supposed the morphine
was in It when itvas Bhlpnod from Mlcht-
gau.

-
.

Another ltnisiiiii Army.
WASHINGTON , March 17. Representative

Merrill of Kuusiis today introduced a bill
providing for a service pension of ?S per
month to certain soldiers of the la to war and

* * ' ouuctB > eut low will place
400,000 additional pensioners on the list nt-
ouco und about 6SOt)0 each !f our thereafter.-

A

.

UoailV-

ASUIXCJTON
.

, March 17. Tliu Dadly de-
cqmuoiod

-
body of a man was found yea tor-

dayIn the Potomao river. Jt was iaontlllod-
ns that of Benjamin. A. Jonw , defaulting puy
clerk of Major Gooilloo or thojnirlno corps ,
who had beet ) mlsslnf ulnco Chrutnia *.

Iho Imbor Conference.H-
BUUN

.
, March 17, The international

labor conference today appointed committees
on work in the mine *, Sunday labor and the
labor of women anil children ,

Troubles ,
CHICAGO , March 17. Jama. P, Joy, lumber

broker, assigned tnl * morning ;*
533,0 w, and

THWARTED BY A WILT VOJIAN-

An American Lady Spoils the Plane
of Bismarck ,

THE BREACH WITHTHE EMPEROR-

.it

.

tvno the IlPHtilt of n Splicinc Con-

coctcd

-

by tlio JDnitgtitor ot'n-
Forinur Row Yorls-

Grocer. ' '. '

for Rift
New Yoitic , March 17. f Special Telegram

to Tun UEK.J That there Is n serious breach
between Hlsnmrclt nhd "Emperor" William
has by this time becouio quite 'i'e'rtatn , am
the causes are being Hqarchad Xq'r most sort
ously and thu results watched by all stu-

dents of current politic * With' the (?rcntesl-
attention. . In. conversation with n , gentle-
man whoso nnmo is Known quite ,

widclj
throughout the United States , haying once
been n member of the United States' logo
tion nt Horlin , nnd who recently returned
front Germany , TUB Hen correspondent last
evening learned n story as to thu ro.il cause
of the rupture which is now current In Eu-
rope , nnd Is of especial interest to thu peo-

ple of the United States because the trouble
Is credited to an American woman.

Several years airo ono of the most promi-

nent
¬

of New York wholesale giocers was
.latnes Leo , who retired after amassing n

considerable fortune and spent the latter
years of his life In Europe. IIis.dttUKhter , a

beautiful ana fascinating young woman ,

mot an Austrian nobleman and
nftor a brief courtship they were
married. She was ot n most ambitious na-

ture
-

and hoped to roach n high place
through the use of her own money , her hus-

band's title nnd position. She becaitio popu-
lar

¬

ut court and was succeeding In her plans
when her hushand'dicd. -

She met while at the Austrian court a
distinguished loaning and noble German ,

Count Waldcrsoo , who made her his wife
nnd took her to bis homo m" Berlin. Wul-
dersec's

-
plans suited her , und although ho is

much older than she they have worked
harmoniously together. Under the old em-

peror
¬

was advanced from post , to
post , und filling each with honor, ho was
marKed by n great number of people as
among the most ilkjly of all .tho' emperor's-
favorites. . Ho cultivated the attentions of
the then coming Kmperor Frederick and
like u true courtier did .not'ovorlook the boy
on whom soina day might rest tlio crown-
.It

.

was long ago known to Hcrlinitcs that
Waldcrseu's ambition 'stopped at nothing
short of succeeding to' the high oflico on
which Bismarck was supposed'to' flavb'd cer-
tain

¬

lifo tenure. '

The Countess Walderseo , she who was the
Now York grocer's daughtiJr.'Was none less
diplomatic in her efforts. She formed a
strong friendship for the young prince , now
the omneror , and took good care to proparu
the way against the day when the
power should rest in this youngman's hands.

That day has unexpectedly come nnd the
fruits ol her friendship are bcconiluc mani-
fest.

¬

. It is evident that Bismarck is looking to
the day when howillbcnoJongurablo to han-
dle

¬

the grouf and manifold affairs of state on
which ho has had so firm a grasp"smco the
formation of the empire. It has , lout ; been
plain that ho should bo succeeded In tlio
weightiest of these duties by hts.son Her-
bert

¬

, who , now that ho has given up-most of
his youthful follies , is dovelopiug'into fi man
of strength and power , manifesting many of
those remarkable traits which has niiido his
father so great , purpose of the elder
Hismarck runs counter lo Count "Waldcrsi'o'B
ambition and is especially distasteful to the
countess.

Several years ago , when the whole Euro-
pean

¬

continent was ringing with the wild es-
capudos

-
of Herbert Hismark , he nlado un

enemy for lifo of the Countess Wuulcrsea oy-
n sustained uttncl : UDon-oud'-bf tho'Cputitess '
most Intimate trlerida , n young inarried-.wo-
man Count Hcrtiertidcclured
ho .would have. ' for---his''t'. " mistress
despite nil her protestations * and
the existing marriage , nt which, of course,
the young- count laughed.t In her * ex-

tremity
¬

the young woman made a cotfiidanto-
of the Countess Waldcrsou , Who succeeded
in forcing young Bismarck ..tcude.aist only
after informing his father. Count-Herbert's
brutality In this matter , , -and bit* utter dis-
regard

¬

for the feelings * of everyone , made
such an impression on the countess that she
has since retused to have anything1 more to-
do with him than wasmadefubsolut ry neces-
sary

¬

by the ofllcial position which" ho held.-

Tlio
.

wily American woman has boon able
to instill something of this fooling' of dis-
like

¬

into tlio mind of the emperor , though of
course the conduct of the young count in
this particular matter is , notthu basis for
thnt feeling.

When , therefore , it bacamo evident that
the elder ISisumrclc wished his son to take u
higher place in the empire than he had 'done ,
it satlstlcd the ruvcngo and the ambition us
well of the Couutuss . .Wnldersoo-
to thwart the elder Uhmarck-
by preventing young Bismarck from coming
to the front. She paid off the old score and
promoted tlio interest ot her husband , , * The
young emperor , oy refusing llismarck's re-
quests in this matter , took the first step In
the separation , which wus made wider by
his labor programme , against which Uis-

marck
-

protested in vain , und Wiildersoo is
credited with being the real author of this
programme-

."Whether
.

this story Is true as to the real
reason for the Countess Waldorsae's at-
tempts

¬

to overthrow thu Itlsmarks , I cannot
say , " naid the gentleman interviewed , v"but
this thing is cortaiu that thu woman now
most influential with the Gorman emperor
is the former grocer's daughter , und thin in-

fluence
¬

was long ago recognized by the peo-
ple

¬

within court circles ut .Berlin. Her urn-

oitlon
-

will not bo uratiticd till she has her
husband in the highest place in the empire
nnd she herself the most potent woman nt
the court , And it Is not unlikely that before
long she will have succeeded. "

TI1L3 01U3AT 8T1UKE.

Twenty Thousand Knglncarg and
Dlniiy Other Workmen Go Out.

LONDON , March 17. Twenty thousand
Tynesldo.englncors have joined the strike.
Several mills in Lancashire hav0'buoncora-;

palled to stop work on account of the scarcity
of coal arising from the minors'' strike , anil
others are running on phort tlm'h foi thjj
name reason. The most of thu millers who
went ou strike in Nottingham have returned
to work , an advance of 5 per cent inthoir-
wngua having boon conceded them. Toll
thousand minors in North Wales have joined
the strike. Th6 Liverpool coal carters -havo
also Joined the strikers. ' ' *

A conference of coal in mo owners was
liold today to consider the situation arising
Tram the ntrllco. The conference refused
to grant the men's demand for uh ailvuncp
now und n further udvajico July 1. A com-
mittee

¬
appointed to meet a committee of

minors Thursday nnd endeavor to nccnru
joint action looking to the arrangement of
the method of the regulation of .work anil
the avolduncu of strikes in the future-

.Chlciigo

.

CiunrinnUorH * 'Iroitblna.C-
IIICAOO

.
, March 17. (.SpociifT'Tgldgram'to

TUG BuiThe: ( clgnrtnauors' have taker an
active stand oiialnst. the Pu'unU'ci"ei''r ,lao-
lory

-

, and thu Phamlx 1ms orldoullytakcn nVi

active a stand against the cigurmakors. U'hla
morning when the Pliu.'n'x' people Attempted
to hire non-union clgurmakorAthtfplctiots o'f
the union wore on band and riffefou lndiicor-
inonls to the non-union men to hoep. away
from the slion , and wore auccecsful In the
undertaking. The clgarmakerb" committee
iold n meeting tonight and on 'Frlcliiy next
:o dlicnss this Bubjoot. Ono -of thairnttm -
jcr expressed the lupo of bringing ,"the-
L'htualx people to terms very soon. ' *

HIIKIIMAN'S M.NCOijN JIUCOHD.
. ' ' ' '* '

Ho Htolu ilowolrr tiiid Ilia NojJibor( '
Kuol. .

LISCOLH , Nob. , March 'iti fSpeclal-
to TUB HKR.J 0. W. Sherman ,

was arrested at IMuttsinoutb on su plclon of-

uolng an accessory to the murddr of Ir"cDds-
irs. . Jones near Omaha, hud a career in
Lincoln that U being curofully raked ut ,

I is assorted that Sherman uame to Oil *

city about two years ago from

and a short time after was nrrcstod on c

charge of having stolen jewelry. Ho wu
taken back to South Omaha, pleaded frulltj-
to txitlt larceny, nnd served n short term In-

Jail. . Subsequently Rhorman was n hoi
carrier In this city , but mi injury necessi-
tated

¬

a change , ami ho drove n dray for
Shaffer Hrolhor ,yi Ho was discharged Jan-
uary 17. charged with bolng too free will
the fuel ot his ne&hbors. Ho then workci-
n few days fofnlho Lincoln Ice company
His career durlh'u February is not positively
known. Ills vrifa-ji living with her mothoi-
nnd stcp-fathur rtt.J'ourth and ,f streets it
apparent poverty ] j She had not heard of
her husband's h'rrcst when visited today
but said , with apparent honesty
that ho was. , , In Lincoln nt the
tltno of the tntmlor. When Neil was nr
rested there was talk otjhe complicity ot nn
adopted brother1of his. S. I *. Uitchcy, nn
undo of Shormuti bv man-lane , Bnys the
latter Is Well's' adopted brother. It was
Kitehoy's' horse that Sherman stole nnd rode
to Platismnuth on March 8. A brother o-

Hltchoy assisted In Sherman's approhonslot
for the South Omaha theft , nnd Shermat
has threatened vengeance. The Hltcheys
assert with great iiosltlvcncst thnt Shermnt
left Lincoln for Omaha on February 1 or 2
and returned February 5. They KHho was
not in Lincoln ou the nleht of February 8
the night of the murder. Tlio Hltcheys
claim to have a suddlo that answers the des
criptlon of n saddle BupDosod to hnvoibcci
used by ono of the murderers.

OUT OP I'll is PUO.M1SKI )

and Boomers Leav-
ing

¬

the Chnrokoo Strip.A-

HKVNSIS
.

CiTr, Kan. , March 17. All day
yesterday disappointed anil deluded boomers
alighted from the heavily laden trains whlcl
brought them from thb promised land. He-
ports from Caldwell nnd Hunniwoll state
thnt there has been little cxcitoment be-

yond the advent of n few settlers
who had not hoard of the
president's proclamation , A member
of Oeneral Morntt's staff .who arrived hero
from Lonvenworth yesterday said ho was
convinced that the largo number of boomers
now located upon the strip would vacate vol-
untarily

¬

when they learned the conditions.
Ira Burnettn, largo cnttlo owner near here ,

has returned from an extended trip over his
ranch and reports that no cattle have been
killed by lira or the boomers. lie
estimates the number of acres
burned over to bo 100,000 , but thinks enough
remains to feed the cattle until new grass
eprouts. Burnett also reported largo num-
bers

¬

of colonists leaving the strip , and be
was of the opinion that would be left
for the military to displace.

The Mtlltrry Operations.
GUTHRIE , I. T , , March. 17. Inquiry at mil-

itary
¬

headquarters hero elicits the informa-
tion

¬

that when the military arrives hero it
will bo dispatched in a body to the Cherokee
strip and there cut up into detachments
and deployed in a line that will
probably cover twenty miles. Very
little of the course can ho learned of the com-
mandant

¬

, but enough has been gained to
warrant the statement that this skirmish
line will cross through the strip over sixty
miles wide as rapidly as possible and then ,

by flank movements to the right and loft ,
will return to Oklahoma , . By this means the
entire strip will nro.i.ably bo cleaved iu less
than two weeks , u tt .-af-

WISCONSIN'
--* -SOHOOlj LuVAV.

The Itccont CJntjioho Manifesto
*

Ils-
ciissert

-

In pinny I'ulpltH.
MILWAUKEE , Wis , . March 17. | Special

Telegram to THE Ben.1 A number of local
Protestant ministers yesterday replied from
their pulpits to the recent manifesto of the
Catholic prelates ngUlnst the Bennett law.
The sermon of U6v. Dr. George Ido of the
Grand avcnuo CougVogntional church , at the
meeting of the Congregational union at Ply-
mouth

¬

church , sp k.Q in .favor ot the princi
pies of the Bea'nVtt law and-jStrongly de-

nounced
¬

the action of tun Catholic bishops ,

denied that.thcicVrtiUrch. bad any right to in-

terfere
-

with the stuto iu o educational
matters "Und'' maintained that the fact
that there wuro in "Wisconsin
50,000 io CD',000 children-'who' have never nt-

endcd
-

: school was ample reason why the
Bennett law should stand. The Hov. Dean
Babbitt's sermon ni St. John's Episcopal
church was a severe arraignment of the
Catholic prelates' manifesto against the
Bennett law and a warm endorsement of
that act , A bitter war between Catholicism
and protcstanism is almost sure to result
from this agitation. A very different senti-
ment

¬

prevailed at the Trinity Lutheran
church , where it was declared that the state
iad no right to interfere with parochial
schools and that tlio'Ubnnett law should bo-
repealed. . In nil the Catholic churches the
recent Manifesto of the bishops was read by
the priests , in most instances Without com ¬

ment.

.Washington I to. ins.
WASHINGTON , -March 17. Infalls today

introduced n bill providing that a soldier who
iias lost both eyes , or ono arm aad one log ,

may got married at any time he may dcslroto
Homo ono to take uaro of him , and at his
death the soldier's widow shall receive S12 a
month as long as she remains single. If the
soldier's wife rofusfs to Hvo with and care
tor him ho may niter her absence for six
months procure a divorce from uny county
court upon the payment of 3-

.Th"o
.

North American turner bund , com-
prising

¬
40,000 members , protested by resolu-

tion
¬

at a recent meeting in St. Louis against
iny change in in the immigration or natu-
ralization

¬

'laws of the United States. This
resolution was presented to the eciinto today
byost. .

Two protests from the Nebraska Farmers'
alliance against the extension of the ttmo-
Tor the payment of thu indebtedness uf
the Union Paeillo were presented in the
senate today by Mr. Paddock.

Kelly of Kansas introduced a bill in the
liouso today providing for the election of
members of tno house. It declares that no
state law or constitution shall deprive a
citizen , once duly , authorized to vota tor a
member of the legislature , of bis right to
vote except upon conviction of felony. Con-
gress

¬

la to fix congressional election dls-

ricts: in each state immediately upon the
publication of the census returns and-
o determine the basis or the rep-

resentation
¬

, The districts are to bo
made contiguous territory and as nearly
equal in population as possible , nnd In case
congress fails to arrange the districts ninety
days before election the representatives are
jo DO elected from the state nt largo. Elect
.ions uro to be held under the Australian
system.

Secretary Trncyjand friends were today
.alien off tlioatcamorjjuipatcu by the steamer

ish Hawk and w pco.ouil to Norfolk. The
Dispatch is still a

Ohio BnMt Hn.v CAPO-

.WASIUNOTON

.

, Marc 17. At the session
of the Hpeclal housc'f cotmulucn appointed to-

nvestlgato the Olilti. ballot box forgery today
Representative. Grosvonor was the principal
vltncss. Ho testllloXl thnt the "Trust mo-

Charlie" tolcgram liltjh had boon referred
'.u in this inveslig&'floil'wai an answer from
Heprosonlatlvo Uutterworth to witness'
appeal to holD him Marietta mooting
and hud noihlni; tov-tin with this caie. Ap-
mronlly

-

the takliig o ieBtlmony closed with
.his statement nnd.Hfy committee wont into
secret session lo"a6tormlho further pro-
coduro.

-

.

Why ' __)_. > iir.-

WASIIINOTOX
.

, M&roh' 17, The protest
apalnst the ratlllcntion ot the
reaty which the scnnte, over President Pro

Tom Ingalls' adverse ruling , permitted Mr,
Cockroll to present In open session today ,
was from the Wool 'working Machine
lands' union , St. Louis. The reasons given
'or the urotest are, ns follows : "To consider
be ratification of tbo pending tniaty would ,

10 a mistake because a state without any
regular system of Jmtloo , a state in which
thu Judicial process Is U governmental In-

Btltuttbu
-

can offer no guarantee for tbo hon-

est
¬

use ot aa extradition treaty1-

roininiuii

'

iii.-
WASIH.NOTO.V

.

, March 17. The preslildnt-
oday sent to the senate the following nomi-

nations
¬

; Samuel H. Xol lor of Iowa, cousul-

at Alx-la-Chapolla : Frank Burnett ofMls-
ourl

-
, supervising inspector of steam vessels

for the Fourth ditirlct of St. LouU.

THEY WOULDN'T' SURRENDER

Throe Escaped Jail Birds Pass li
'Thoir Checks.

S i

SHOT BY A DEPUTY SHERIFF

Two Mo.xlcnn Horse Thieves KonUi
Arrest mill Meet Death nt the

Ilniuli * or Olllours The
' Latter Wounded.-

'Tho

.

Colnrnrto Stylo.-
MOKTBvVi3TA

.
, Col. , March 17. [Spocla

Telegram to Tun licit. ] Deputy Sherlf
Eugene Ucnnor this morning shot ant
instantly itljled John MfC.inn , Churlci
Harris and Thomas Gallagher , thrci-
fugitives4 who qscapod from jail hen
last Thursday night , nnd who havi
since been at largo. The men were duspcr
ate characters nnd bail the reputation o-

being.partjei , who would resort to nliuos
anything to carry whatever point thoj
might have In view nnd who would kill mot
for almost no cause at all.

Thursday nicht the three men concclvct
the Idea ot escaping und waited n favorabli
opportunity to seize upon It. Karlj-
In the evening , .before their cclli
were closed and * there was nt
possible chance for aid to reach licntior , wht
was on Jail watch , the men attacked liin
viciously in the corridors. A dcspcrato fighl
ensued , the three men pounding Kcuncr in r
frightful manner , nnd finally , after n hard
struggle , they managed to secure posscssloi-
of his revolver , which was placed at hi ;

head with the stern inlunction that ho should
not speak , Hcnner was bound hand und fool
nnd gagccd and the keys were taken from
him. Ho was then placed on an Iron cot nnd
covered with blankets in such n way that IK
was nearly smothered. With the keys tlio
prisoners soon found their way out into the
air and escaped.
. Sheriff Horker started pursuers In differ-
ontdircctions

-
, who scoured the country anil

Saturday nluht returned with thu Informa-
tion

¬

that the fugitives had tjona up the Hlo
Grande river. Sheriff Heritor , Deputy
Sheriff Henner nnd several others leftSatur-
day evening to follow the trail. About day¬

light this morn in cr Ucnner discovered their
camping place. Ho crawled on his hands
nnd knees until bo was in hailing distance of
the camp , when ho discovered that McCnnn
was standing guard , and was armed with the
revolver taken from him iu tbo struggle m
the Jail Thursday night. Standing up so as-
to bo seen , ho called out :

"Throw up your hands. "
McCiinn ilred three shots nt him for an

answer , ono.of xvhich entered his clothintr-
.Hennor

.

wns. armed with n rifle , which ho
raised , und taking aim fired , und John Mc-
Caun

-
fell dead. .

The tour.shotB nwoko Gallagher nnd Har-
ris

¬

, who Jumped to their feet and commenced
to run jup the rough and narrow canon ,
closely pursued by tbo courageous deputy
sheriff , who called upon them uevcral times
to halt or hoyould shoot. They refused
to hood his command. As they were bet-
ter

¬

runners than ho nnd were fast
outstripping him , ho raised his rille on the
run and fired two more shuts , killing both
Gallagher nnd Harris instantly in their
tracks. Three shots only were fired nnd
three touch characters were killed-

.Dlc.xicnn

.

llorso Thlr.vo3 Killed.S-
AJT

.

AXTOXIO , Tex. , March 17. Jerome
Shields and C. L. Broomo of Bangor county
left hero Friday night with warrants for the
arrest of a Mexican horse thief named Hal-

cneco
-

, who wan living with his brother about
twenty miles west of hero. On reaching-
their house u fight ensued , wlnoh resulted
In both Mexicans being Killed and Broomo
and Shields receiving wounds.

IVAIt.

Heathen Cliincp Monopolists Must-
.v

.

, -v Get Ont.
NEW YOUK , March 17. A mooting wns-

liold in this city tonight of 'the chiefexecu-
tive

¬

committee of the Master Laundry men's
association.of ttys states of New York and
Now Jorso.y. Gales II. Barnard , the pro-

iriotor
-

of the Troy City laundry , nresided.
The session was short. It was stated by the
chairman that all the chincso laundries in-

uoth states are owned by six Chinese
corporations. Some time ago the Chinese
syndicate formed a plan to buy out the larg-

est
¬

of the white laundries , thinking that if
they ciiulu control these the business would
soon bo 'Wholly in their bunds. For this
lurpose they subscribed 51,500OJO us a pre-
liminary

¬

fund. The while laundr.vmon got
wind of the scheme , and for the pur-
pose

¬
of counteracting it and at the

sanio ' time retaliating , the executive
committee met tonight. A series of resolu-
tions

¬

wore adopted , the substance of which
was that oncrgetiu efforts should bo made at
once to institute against the Chinese
laundries of this stuto and the stuto of Now
lorsoy a vigorous war and that 5 00,000
should bo raised within twenty days for the
purpose named , by throe superintendents
and the president of the executive com ¬

mittee.
The plan of the campaign Is as follows :

Wherever a Chtuoso launury is located a
white laundry shall bo established as near
it as possible. Whim persons arc seen p. t-

onlzmc
-

the Chinese- laundry they are to be
followed to their homes , if necessary , and
ndurcd to deal with the white luundry

men In preference. If necessary the prices
of the white lauiidrlon shall bo cut down
so much that competition even from Chinese
will bo impossible. All kinds of influence ,

lot excepting political , will bo used to in-

duce
¬

people to trade with the American
aundrios. Tlio legislature will bo np-

icalcd
-

, to to stop the Chinese traffic.-
Svory

.

effort , regardless of cost
or method , will bo used to accomplish the
desired results , and if necessary another

500,000 will bo raised.
Tonight ? JSO.X0( ) was subscribed by check

ind it is expected that within ninety days
nest of the Chinese laundries will bo nbol-
shcd.

-
.

LAtJOll AND I'OljlTIfjS.-

A

.

Now York Strike ) Which May Gnuao-
n Hip; UumpiiB.

New YOKKMarch 17. ( SpecialTelegram to
Pin ; BIJ: : . | The strike ot the building trades
against Kugono Kelly was a sin-ill affair
when it started a few days ago , but now it
promises to como before the mayor nnd gov-

ernor
¬

, nnd oven to play an important part In
politics , The strike was ordered by a walk-
ng

-

delegate because the marble work on a-

new building was bolng done by the ndn-
union ilrm of Yolkonlng & Co. and nbout-

'orty men quit work and have not since ru-

urned.

-

. Walking Delegate Kogers of the
icllanqo labor club of marble workers vis-

tcd
-

the scene of the strike yostordav und be-

came convinced that work wan going on in-

side
-

, Rogers know that this was
n violation of the ponnl code ana

HO wotrt to a police station and explained the
natter to thu captain , who ordered the men

Nassau street post to make arrests if-

ho law was violated. A number of work-
men

¬

, headed by Henry Volkenlnjr , wore ar-

rested.
¬

. Juugo Gorman discharged thum on
earning , the work was uelny done quietly

nnd not near n church. This miido the
valklng dolctfutu mad , so at the meeting of-

he central labor union In the afternoon a-

mmnlttoo was upiwlutcd to place the mat-
er

¬

before the mayor , r.nd dftnmnd the im-

icacliment
-

or removal of Jnatico Gorman by-

ho governor. If this ii not done the dele-
ntes

-

; say that the building nnd other mules
vlll bo heard from In the next campaign , as
hey are bouiid tomaka u test case of this oo-

urrunco
-

und tight It to tbo bitter cud ,

AnnrclilHts nna BnulnllstH.
NEW YoitK , March 17. The anarchists

inU socialists of this city held a celebration
ohlght commemorative ot the Paris com-

.nuno

.

at which Schevitch , Da Laber nnd-

t tiers spqko In the usual high down style
ibout bankers , landholder thieves , etc ,

Fits , spnstns , St. Vitus dance, nervousness
nd hysteria are teen cured by Dr. Mile * '

s'orvlno. rco sample * at Kuhn & Co. , 15th-

ad Douglas.

a in : UUOMKIKIJI >

Story nT nn Kyo WUnc H to the 11 or-
rlulp

-

AfT.ilr-
.J

.
, II. Itoynolda of the firm of Duliinc &

Co. , Cincinnati , was at Hromlleld lust Satur-
day afternoon and was n wittiest to the
lynchtmrof Amos E. Staten for the cold ¬

blooded murder of W.V. . Lawn , nn account
of which was published in Sunday's Bur. .

Mr. Hoynolda was iu the city yesterday
evening nnd related to n Br.R man the fol-
lowing

¬

version nf the affair :

"Jt was not ton minutes ," began Reynolds ,

"after the killing before the street wan lilted
with frightened and excited peopk1 , men ,
women nnd chlldreu. There waa
threats on till stiles , but no
symptoms of any organized movement
In the general throuir. Suddenly u middle
need man dallied up'thn street , shouting nt
the top of his lungs. "Them ho goes I Catch
him ! Catch him I1'' ana thu bulk of the
crowd dashed nw.iy In his wulio. ,A moment
after this fourteen.or fifteen came out of u
frame building.n( slnglo rllo. They had hast-
ily

¬

nindo white masks ott , with thulr coats
turned wrong side out and otherwise noorly
disguised. They started for the little cala-
boose

¬

, followed by n largo number of ticoplo ,

and on reaching this prison it blacksmith
hummer nnd tin ax wns produced nnd the
lock broken off and the door burst In. They
nil poured Into the building but thrco or
four , who flood on tlio outsldo and kept the
crowd back. Those who wont
in quickly emerged nnd in their
midst , with fnco blanched HUe cloth , and
eyes starting from their sockets was Stateu ,
with n stout rope already around his neck
and to which u half dozen stalwart men
clung. The wretch wns pushed uud dragged
along for a rod or two north , where nn opsn
livery stable stood. Into this thu merciless
and resolute gang crowded , and ulmo.it In
less time than It required to toll it n man
throw the ropu over a cross-piece between
two stalls nitd Statcn wan pulled up aud
strangled to death. It was n horrible piece-
of work , but n Just retribution. Stutun was
given no time to make n statement or to in alto
his peace , but was hustled into eternity with
a dispatch thnt was frightful. Tho' mob ,
saUsllod that their work had boon complete ,
left the stable and returned to the fr-ime
building from which they had originally
started-

."It
.

was probably an hour , or nearly that
length nf time , from the moment of the
lynching before tiny ono ventured near the
hanging man. The incoming train brought
the sheriff of the county, the coroner und
other onicials. They inquired for Staton.
Finally n man with a scared face and strident
voice informed the sheriff that ho would Hud
him in Mr. 's burn. The sheriff , who
seemed excessively nervous. sturteJ hur-
riedly

¬

for the stable , followed by the other
officers und a largo crowd of aweotrickonp-
eople. . They all halted when they saw the
ghastly spectacle that presented itself , but
ono of the oflicers ran forward and cut the
body dowo , It tumbling over in the cobd and
straw us ho did so.

' A doctor was culled and made nu exam
ination. Ho found the "body still warm , but
lifo was gone out. Restoratives wcro up-
plled

-
, but it was no use ; Amos Stuteti

was beyond all human nid. Guards were
sworn in and stationed nbout the stable ,
while the coroner apt about ornpnneliiiK a-

jury. . This accoiuplmlicd und the remains ot
the murdered man , Lewis , were rcniovou te-
a Dr. Brown's olllce. An 6xauunation ro-
vcaled

-
that two bullets had entered his body ,

ono in the right breaat , which penetrated the
heart in Ila slanting course , and ilia other in
the back. The inquest was then held , some
half dozen witnesses being examined.-

"So
.

fnrns_ nn endeavor to find out who the
lynchers were I saw none , nor hoard of none.
The inquest on Staten , I believe , was held
today. I heard It said before I lull that the
knot in the rope u-bich huug Stntun was a
regular hangman's knot and artistically tied.
The lynchers did not tie his hands or logs ,

and he made no effort to savn himself by-
crosplni ; the rope after ho wus strung up. Ho
made uo pica for mercy or no outcryHo
scorned to have boon stupeliod by fright or a
dogged determination to die game. It was
certainly thu quickest riddance of a mur-
derer

¬
on record. "

& TOUTING NEWS.-

rt

.

Csi'O.J-

ACKSON"
.

, Misn , , March 17. The supreme
court , in the case of John L. Sullivan , lor
prize lighting , reverses the Judgment nnd
holds Sullivan Under hia bonds to answer
such indictments aa may bo found at the
next term of court. The case of Bud Uc-

noud
-

was similarly disposed of.
The reasons given by the court wore that

the indictment did not show that the light
was public, or that Kilrain fought Sullivan.
The court holds that tlio indictment upun
which Sullivan watt convicted wus totally
defective. The statute nithur defines ths-
olTuiibo of priza lighting nor declares
what Khali bo a. violation of lit
provisions. The indictment docs not
charge that Sullivan uud lCilrain, foucht
together and against each other , but avers
thnt Sullivan in pursuance of u previous tip-

pointmonl
-

made tn engaga in a light
with Kilruin for n large sum of money , Hid
unlawfully engage in n Hunt with Kll-

rain.

-

. Thoden.urror to pleas m abatement
should have been extended to the indict-
ment

¬

and the Indictment quashed :

Chicago in , liroolclyn 11.-

ST.

.

. ACBUSTIXB. Fla , March 17. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bnc.l Score :

Brooklyn. 5 0 0 r, 0 1 0 0 0 11-

ChlMKO. 4 2 0 S 5 0 0 2 x 1-
3Uattones Hughus , and Stalling ;

Schcll , Sullivan und Nuglo. Base hits
Brooklyn S , Chicnco 1C._

Guttonlmrir Ituccs.G-

fTTKNiiUHO
.

, March 17. | DOO'al' Tolo
pram to Tun Bun. | Summary of today's
races :

Soiling , three-quarters of n mile Peril
won , Bass Viol second , Big Brown Jug
third. Tlrao-1 : ! (),'<?

Soiling , six and one-half furlongs Oars-
man

¬

won , Halph Bccni d , Alocdu third.
Time 1:2-

3.Fivociuhthi
: .

of a mile Bradford won ,

LndyPiilsifer second , Lady Agnes third.
Time 1:03: "

'1 homas Eian stake * , selling , ono mtlu-
Glcnmouud won. Clay Stockton second ,

Hapino third. Time 1:13": " ,' .

Seven-eighths of u mile Festin won. J hn-

Jny S second , Harwooa (.third. Time

Clifton
Curro.v. N. J. , March 17. [ Spscial Tele-

pram to Tun Disc. ) Summary of tojay's
races :

Selllnc , Hvo-oighlhs of u mile Teddmgton
won , Consignee second , Murmy third. Time

1 : U9.

Six and one-half furlong* Defendant
wnn , Harrison sdcoiid , Sam Love third-

.Tlmolao.
.

: .

Soiling , seven and one-half furlongs
Sparllnu won , Mullipifli second , I'cnulcn-
third. . TlumIM'Jtf.-

Curragh
.

of Klldaro handicap , onn and one-
eighth miles Insight won , Cherry
second , Van third , limoa0f.: ><,

Gioon Isle stakes , Milling , two nnd ono-
fourth miles--J'.iiigbiir won , Kannla H. sec-
ond

¬

, Darling third. 'J Imo -llM { .

Three-fourths of n jnlle Mnbel Glenn
won , King Hiucm second , Carnegie third.
Time ' ! ; '* .

_
Now Orlo.uM U looi ,

. NEW Ont.KANs , La. , March lr. ( Special
Telegram to Tin ! linu.j The summary of-

today's' rarest
I'jtaven-slxtcouths of n mile Blackburn

won , Nosegay second , Clara Moore third-

.Timo1
.

::1-
0Fiveeighths

,' .

of a utlloDnkotu won , Mat-
tie

-
Mollonry second , Hooly John third-

.TimeJill
.

W,

Three-quarters of n milo-Frlondlosn won ,

McCaulley second. Onnle thlrj , Time

Selling , flvo furlongs Forever won ,

School Girl second , Howe Brigs * third ,

Tltno 1OJ': ' ,' . _
The Stiver Kalllnir.V-

ioKBflL'iio
.

, Miss. , March 17.The river is
falling for a distance of twenty miles above
and fifty mile * below the Huloigh crevasse ,

which 14 ateoully wldonluir , am) was 1'XW'
foot wide this mot mug. , The floou will sub-

merge
¬

the falroit portion of north Louisiana.
Steamers - are now romovini ; itock from
Tenses uarlkh , aud In Iboalltioa reached by
railroads removal U the order of the day.
The damage by the urevasta will boirumoiue.C-

'AIKO
.

, ill , March 17Tlio river ha * nson

but IIUlo In the Imst twenty-four hours hora
and Is still fulling nt Prdticnh. The MIs-
M

-

Mpp. is Mill rising slowly and holds the
Ohio up. It Is thought now the river will
rl < o but little morn , mid no anxiety Is felt ns-
to safety from any rise.

. ._ _ .n n ,

OFFICIALS AltUUSTKD.-

Hovcfrtl

.

New York Ainu Chnnicil With
Tnltlni ; llrlort.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , March 17. Deputy Commis-

sioner
¬

of Public Work * Uontrtrd F. Martin
wa t arrested today on an indlctmunt found
against him by the grind jury. Hu Is
charged with receiving n brioo wjillo In the
sheriff's nnieo when ho was ordo'r of nrrcst
clerk under Sheriff Grant. Lutor Deputy
Sheriff was * arrested. Other ar-
rests

¬

will follow. Martin was arralnncd be-

fore
¬

Judge Martin nnd uavo bait for $10,000-
to appear ocforn Judge Filrgornld next
Monday. The charge apnlnst Fit7gcrald-
Is petit larceny and extortion , The oxuilo-
mont hero over the nrrcsti made today Is
becoming groat. At 2:30: It was the common
talk in und i. rent ml the district attorney's of-
llco

¬

that live indictments had been f&und by
the grand Jury. Ono cxtnwairaut rumor wan
to the elTaot that Mayor Grunt might bo nr-
tested nt any moment.

Philip Walsh , u deputy under Sheriff
urnnt , was in rested laic this afternoon and
hold In $10,000 bait , under Indictment for
bribery.

Two TOHI-IIH Maclclo n Tartar,
LAKB , Utah , March 17. Two rough

characters , Fred Alornorand n fellow namrd-
Grauvllle , tnnight undelivered to rob B. E.
Weston , Just arrived from Colorado. Wcs
ton was not agreablo and n duel with re-
volvers

¬

followed. A lemur being shot
through the neck and probably badly hurt-
.Gniuvillo

.
was Instantly killed ana Weston

only slightly wounded.-

S.

.

. D. , March 17. The South
Dakota druggists don't like the provisions of
the prohibition bill , especially those requir-
ing

¬

petitions signed by twenty women
necessary to secure n permit , tlio 51,000 bond
clause and the general features of the
measure. All the Aberdeen druggistt
signed nn ngreoitnnt this morning to keep
no liquors utter May 1 , and dispatches from
nil other towns indicate that the advlco of
President Stearns of the Pharmaceutical
association , to sign similar agreements , will
bo generally followed.-

AVHI

.

Kioo Against Trnln.-
PonTTowxsnxn

.

, Wash. , March 17. MI s-

Kcgmu Rothschild , daughter of the late
' "Baron" Rothschild , n pioneer merchant ,

leaves horn tonight to race around thu world
against George Francis Train. Five thou-
sand

¬

dollar * hii boon contributed by cltUoni-
lor her She will start eastward-

.TnrlMilont

.

flouKltl 1-

1.Livinipooi.
.

. , March 17. The striking dock-
men engaged in n riotous demonstration
today. Thirty thousand men marched
through thu streets and thu route of the pro-
cession

¬

waa a sconu of constant disorder.
The magistracy has Invoked thu aid of the
military.

Two Yale SiiiduntH Jlrmvnad.-
NKV

.

HAVCX , Conn. , March 17. Edwin
Howe , Jr. , of this city and Jarris ICennan of
Arkansas , both Yale students , wercdrowno.l
yesterday while iittumpting to imiho Mil ford
in a row boat.-

To

.

the young facts ' Complexion
powder fives fresher charms , to the old 10-

uewcd
-

youth. Try it-

.linvr

.

Bi: t-

A man named J. C. Gardner was arrested
hero yesterday afternoon on u warrant from
Lincolu , charging him with selling largo
quantities of spoiled eggs. It seems that.
Gardner bought 5HO canes of egs from
Whitney & Co. , commission men of tins city ,

paying ono cent n CJSD for thum. The
authorities attach no blame whatever to
Whitney & Co. , a-> the llrm supposed that
Gardner was going to feed the opgs to liogs.

Partialv AHtd
Misses ICato Alorris oy nud Antiu O'Day-

of Daubur.v , In. , wore partially asphyxiated
in a room ut thu Goes hotel Sunday night by
gas which , they supposed they had turned
entirely off when they retired. They wuro-
of a party of fifty D.mbury people who came
hero to participate iu the St. Patrick's day
festivities.

Tin ; AssnlfuiitH of IIott .

' The cnso of A.S. Lung , Sol Temple , Grub
Bramble , Ifonrv Wllwcrth and Jra Forbes ,

charged with assaulting Louli Hatta , wus
continued lol o'clock tliis mornine , Lunn
and Porboa bcins llrst dismissed from Iho
complaint , since tliey mo defondtmts under
siuiiUir one lllled by lletts.

Only ono license was issued by Judge
Shields yesterday , the following bding the
parties :

Name and residence. Aeo-
II Fred W. Duttwoiler , Buffalo , N. :>

( Lnuni Burkctt , Omiiliu. Id-

A M 1(1 n lull c Ifnz" .

A small bl nxo in an unoccupied shanty be-

longing
¬

to Pat Gorman , Fifteenth and Web-
ster

¬

, at midnight , did less than $100 worth of-

damage. .

The 1'nliun
Owing to the St. Patrick's day festivities

thu board of lire anil police cimuiiision meet-
ing

¬

was postponed until tills evening.-

Coolt'i

.

extra dry Imperial champngno in
naturally fermented ; tliero Is nothing in it
but the juicii f grapes. Try It ,

Sir F.dwln Arnold Innin| ,

SliKilwin Anmul'd (luliplitful JotlerH
from Jfiptin to the Tcloffrniili , of which
ho is editor , huvo crotitud a Doom lit
, lupiiics: !) travel , und many JCn lish
| ) G lplu aru jotu-noyiiiff tliltlior thit )

Bpriiif- Arnold , tin nil who rctul his
Irsttorn know , is elmrmod with Japan
und its pcoplo , but fuvv of hln frloiids
would euro to bullovo that ho would
glvo upHuYopo for Cutluiy. Novoi'thcI-
IHB

-
, tin nttnclio of Iho TolcRraph in-

forms
¬

mo that It is bollovod in that
oillcu that Arnold will take up httt ruai-
dojico

-
ami Hpnnd the ro.tl of Ins days In-

.liipun. , Kiiid an informant :

"Sir ICdwin is an Oriontalist by ( lls-
nosltlon

-

and loinponnunl , anil the
hurly-burly of the practical world IIII-
Hahvii H jarrotl upon his Hoiihitlvo imiinl-
or . Ho i a man of tlio jun-
llost

-

cliaractor. 1 novinliuanl him uo-
a harHh or clisuourtoouH word. Ilo i.s

polite to a orosiiiiifj nwenpoi oi' a cab ¬

man. la j'apan ho has found the exact
cimronmont ho Ima always oravod , anil-
wo very much four that ho will not ro-

lurn
-

to Kii ropo. "

Absolutely Pure
Tlill powder never rarlon. A marvel of purltr-

strengthn l wltolesotnoneM, More economical
than llw ordinary kliuU , uml ciianot bo sold by
competition with tlio multitude 6f low test
abort welKlitftlum or phcHnhatA powders. "


